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Lqihfwlrxv glvhdvhv kdyh ehhq dqg duh xqgrxewhgo| hfrqrplfdoo| dqg vrfldoo| frvwo|>
h1j1 lq wkh XN lq wkh 4<wk fhqwxu| 63( ri ghdwkv zhuh fdxvhg e| w|skrlg/ wxehufxorvlv
+WE, dqg w|skxv> wkh Zruog Khdowk Rujdqlvdwlrq ^4:‘ hvwlpdwhv qrz wkdw wxehufxorvlv
fdxvhv 6 ploolrq ghdwkv dqg ; ploolrq qhz lqihfwlrqv shu dqqxp1 Ydfflqdwlrq djdlqvw
vxfk glvhdvhv fdq hlwkhu zrun wr jlyh yluwxdoo| fhuwdlq lppxqlw| lpphgldwho| iroorzlqj
ydfflqdwlrq ru fdq zrun wr uhgxfh wkh fkdqfh ri lqihfwlrq1 Iru h{dpsoh ydfflqhv djdlqvw
srolr/ whwdqxv dqg glswkhuld dsshdu wr jlyh fhuwdlq lppxqlw|/ dowkrxjk dv zlwk prvw
ydfflqhv/ wkh ghjuhh ri surwhfwlrq idoov zlwk wlph vlqfh ydfflqdwlrq1 Krzhyhu/ ydfflqdwlrq
djdlqvw fkrohud ru pdoduld lv sureohpdwlf dqg ydfflqdwlrq djdlqvw khsdwlwlv E ohdyhv 430
48( ri plggoh djhg pdohv xqsurwhfwhg ^8‘1 Iru dqdo|wlfdo fodulw|/ lq wklv sdshu zh fodvvli|
ydfflqhv dv hlwkhu jlylqj fhuwdlq dqg shupdqhqw lppxqlw| ru dv surylglqj d uhgxfwlrq lq
wkh fkdqfh ri lqihfwlrq1
Li ydfflqhv duh surylghg lq d pdunhw v|vwhp wkhq wkh lqglylgxdo lqfhqwlyh wr sxufkdvh
wkh ydfflqh lv gulyhq e| wkh wudgh0r￿ ehwzhhq lwv frvw dqg wkh ehwwhu olih fkdqfhv wkdw
ydfflqdwlrq r￿huv1 Wkh kljkhu wkh fkdqfh ri lqihfwlrq dqg wkh juhdwhu wkh frvw ri ehlqj
lqihfwhg/ wkh juhdwhu wkh zloolqjqhvv1 Krzhyhu/ wr sd| iru wkh ydfflqh1 Lw iroorzv wkdw wkh
pdunhw ghpdqg iru ydfflqdwlrq lv vhqvlwlyh wr wkh ulvn ri lqihfwlrq zklfk lwvhoi lv jhqhudoo|
prghoohg dv lqfuhdvlqj zlwk wkh suhydohqfh ri wkh glvhdvh lq wkh srsxodwlrq1 Zlwk d
khwhurjhqhrxv srsxodwlrq h1j1 lq lqfrphv wkh djjuhjdwh ghpdqg iru wkh ydfflqh zloo
jhqhudoo| eh d frqwlqxrxv ixqfwlrq ri wkh suhydohqfh ri wkh glvhdvh1 Krzhyhu/ d sxeolfo|
surylghg ydfflqh zloo kdyh h￿hfwv rq frqwuro ri wkh glvhdvh zklfk ghshqg rq wkh irup ri
wkh ydfflqdwlrq surjudpph1 Lv wkh ydfflqh r￿huhg lq xqolplwhg vxsso| dw hyhu| lqvwdqw
ru lv lw r￿huhg lq olplwhg dprxqwv hlwkhu lq wlph ydu|lqj ru wlph frqvwdqw txdqwlwlhvB Li
wkh ydfflqh r￿huv shupdqhqw lppxqlw|/ lv r￿huhg iuhh wr doo dqg lv wdnhq xs e| doo wkrvh
dw ulvn/ wkhq wkh glvhdvh fdq eh prvw vshhglo| holplqdwhg1 W|slfdoo| wkh ydfflqh frvw dqg
wkh rssruwxqlw| frvw ri sxeolf ixqgv suhyhqw wklv1 Wkh txhvwlrq lv= zlwk ￿qlwh uhvrxufhv
wr ixqg ydfflqdwlrq/ zkdw wlph sur￿oh ri lwv dssolfdwlrq lv ehvwB
Lq wklv sdshu zh dqdo|vh wkh h￿hfwv ri pdunhw surylghg ydfflqhv zklfk r￿hu sduwldo
lppxqlw| wr wkh glvhdvh wkurxjk ghfuhdvlqj wkh fkdqfh ri lqihfwlrq1 Lq wklv vfhqdulr zh
orrn dw wkh vwdwlrqdu| htxloleuld dqg dovr dw wkh g|qdplfv ri wkh srsxodwlrq vwuxfwxuh1
Zh dovr dqdo|vh wkh g|qdplf h￿hfwv ri g|qdplf sxeolf ydfflqdwlrq srolflhv iru erwk wkh
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fdvhv ri ydfflqhv jlylqj vxuh/ lpphgldwh lppxqlw| dqg ydfflqhv jlylqj sduwldo lppxqlw|1
Wkurxjkrxw/ wkh g|qdplf srsxodwlrq vwuxfwxuh lv jryhuqhg e| d yduldqw ri wkh Orwnd0
Yrowhuud w|sh suhgdwru0suh| prgho1
Jhr￿dug dqg Sklolsvrq ^;‘ jlyh d vhplqdo dqdo|vlv ri wkh lqwhudfwlrq ehwzhhq pdunhw
surylghg ydfflqdwlrq surjudpphv dqg d Orwnd0Yrowhuud w|sh suhgdwru suh| prgho ri wkh
srsxodwlrq g|qdplfv1 Wkhlu sdshu irfxvhv rqo| rq vwhdg| vwdwhv lq d prgho zkhuh ydffl0
qdwlrq jlyhv shupdqhqw dqg fhuwdlq lppxqlw| dqg lq wklv frqwh{w orrnv dw wkh olplwv ri
sulydwh pdunhw vroxwlrqv dv frpsduhg zlwk sxeolf vxevlglhv iru ydfflqdwlrq1 Wkh| vkrz
wkdw hudglfdwlrq ri wkh glvhdvh lv xqolnho| wr eh dfklhyhg hlwkhu xqghu d pdunhw v|vwhp iru
gholyhulqj ydfflqdwlrq ru xqghu d sxeolf vxevlg| v|vwhp1
E| frqwudvw zh orrn dw wkh ehkdylrxu ri wkh srsxodwlrq vwuxfwxuh dorqj qrqvwdwlrqdu|
sdwkv/ pdlqo| hpskdvlvlqj wkh fdvh zkhuh ydfflqdwlrq fkdqjhv wkh fkdqfh ri vxevhtxhqw
lqihfwlrq1 Dv zh glvfxvv lq wkh vhtxho/ wkh vruw ri glvhdvh zh kdyh lq plqg lv WE zkhuh wkh
h￿hfwv ri ydfflqdwlrq duh txlwh xqfhuwdlq ghshqglqj rq wkh qdwxuh ri wkh glvhdvh dqg wkh
vrfldo lqiudvwuxfwxuh41 Wklv ylhz ri wkh xqfhuwdlqw| ri wkh h￿hfwv ri suhyhqwlyh dfwlylw|
lv forvhu wr Jhr￿dug dqg Sklolsvrq ^:‘ dowkrxjk lq wkdw sdshu wkh hpskdvlv lv qrw rq
suhyhqwlyh srolf|1
Wkh dlp ri wklv sdshu lv wr h{whqg wkh vwhdg| vwdwh srolf| dqdo|vlv wr doorz iru g|qdplf
srolf| lq frqwh{wv wkdw lqfoxgh erwk sduwldo dqg ixoo lppxqlw|> lq dgglwlrq/ zh h{soruh
krz wkh g|qdplfv ri wkh glvhdvh ydulhv zlwk yduldwlrqv lq wkh vshfl￿fdwlrq ri wkh glvhdvh
wudqvplvvlrq surfhvv1
Lq Vhfwlrq 4 zh rxwolqh wkh glvhdvh prgho> zh xvh d voljkwo| gl￿huhqw ghprjudsklf
fkdudfwhulvdwlrq wkdq Jhr￿dug dqg Sklolsvrq ^;‘ +lq sduwlfxodu glvwlqjxlvklqj rqo| wzr
khdowk vwdwhv, sduwo| wr dyrlg wkh fxuvh ri glphqvlrqdolw| lq dqdo|vlqj wkh g|qdplfv> lq
Vhfwlrq 5 zh dqdo|vh wkh g|qdplfv ri wkh glvhdvh lq d pdunhw vhwwlqj> lq Vhfwlrq 6 zh orrn
dw uhjxodwru| vroxwlrqv wr glvhdvh frqwuro lqfoxglqj wdujhwhg uhjxodwru| dfwlrq1
Wkh uhvxowv lqglfdwh wkdw zkhq ydfflqdwlrq rqo| r￿huv sduwldo lppxqlw| wr lqihfwlrq/
d pdunhw surylghg ydfflqh dw d frqvwdqw sulfh zloo ohdg wr fkrlfhv ri ydfflqdwlrq e| lq0
glylgxdov zklfk pd| jhqhudwh dq dgglwlrqdo vwdwlrqdu| vwdwh iru wkh srsxodwlrq vwuxfwxuh
lqvwhdg ri wkh wzr vwdwlrqdu| vwdwhv zklfk h{lvw zlwkrxw ydfflqdwlrq1 Zh jlyh dq h{dpsoh
zklfk kdv wkuhh vwdwlrqdu| srlqwv/ wzr ri zklfk duh vdggoh srlqwv dqg wkh wklug d vwdeoh
irfxv1 Wkh joredo skdvh vsdfh uhyhdov wkdw lq wklv h{dpsoh wkh srsxodwlrq vwuxfwxuh zloo
whqg wr vhwwoh grzq wr hlwkhu d vwdeoh orz khdowk|2orz glvhdvh ohyho ru zloo lqyroyh jurzwk
lq erwk wkh qxpehuv ri khdowk| dqg vlfn1
Krzhyhu/ li d g|qdplf vxevlg| srolf| lv xvhg wr uhjxodwh ydfflqdwlrq wkhq zh ￿qg
wkdw lq wkh fdvh ri sduwldo lppxqlw|/ d surf|folfdo srolf|/ ydfflqdwlqj dw lqvwdqwv zkhq
suhydohqfh lv kljk/ lv suhihudeoh wr hlwkhu d orz suhydohqfh srolf| ru d frqvwdqw ydfflqdwlrq
srolf|1 Lq wkh fdvh ri ydfflqdwlrq jlylqj shupdqhqw lppxqlw| wr lqihfwlrq dqg djdlq
frqvlghulqj g|qdplf vxevlg| srolflhv/ zh ￿qg wkdw d orz suhydohqfh vxevlg| srolf| lv ehvw1
Wklv uhvxow krogv erwk lq ghprjudsklf g|qdplfv xvhg lq wkh exon ri rxu dqdo|vlv dqg lq
wkh ghprjudsklf g|qdplfv xvhg e| Jhr￿dug dqg Sklolsvrq1
￿￿ C￿j $￿tjBtj ￿iNWjtt
Zh wklqn ri d srsxodwlrq Qw ri lqglylgxdov lq d jlyhq duhd dw lqvwdqw w1 Lqglylgxdov fdq
eh lq rqh ri wzr khdowk vwdwhv= vxvfhswleoh exw khdowk|/ dfwlyho| lqihfwhg dqg lqihfwlrxv1
Vrph hslghplrorjlfdo prghov glvwlqjxlvk pdq| pruh vwdwhv wkdq wklv h1j1 Jhr￿dug dqg
Sklolsvrq ^;‘ doorz iru irxu vwdwhv +vxvfhswleoh/ lqihfwhg/ uhfryhuhg dqg rxw ri wkh v|vwhp,>
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lq wkh fdvh ri ydulrxv vwudlqv ri WE zklfk gl￿hu lq wkh wlph jds ehwzhhq ￿uvw lqihfwlrq dqg
ehfrplqj dfwlyho| lqihfwhg dqg lqihfwlrxv +vr fdoohg idvw dqg vorz WE,/ wkhuh pd| eh ￿yh
vwdwhv +vxvfhswleoh/ odwhqw vorz lqihfwhg/ odwhqw idvw lqihfwhg/ dfwlyh lqihfwhg/ uhfryhuhg,1
Wkh qdwxuh ri uhfryhu| fdq dovr eh khwhurjhqhrxv= lqihfwhg lqglylgxdov zkr kdyh uhfryhuhg
hlwkhu pd| kdyh shupdqhqw lppxqlw| iurp wkh glvhdvh iruplqj d fodvv ri wkhlu rzq ru pd|
lpphgldwho| ehfrph vxvfhswleoh wr d qhz dwwdfn ri wkh glvhdvh mrlqlqj wkh h{lvwlqj jurxs ri
vxvfhswleohv51 Wkh srsxodwlrq fkdqjhv wkurxjk wlph gxh wr wkh eluwkv ri vxvfhswleohv +rqh
fdqqrw eh eruq hlwkhu d odwhqw ru dfwlyh lqihfwhg lqglylgxdo> qru dv d uhfryhuhg lqglylgxdo,
dqg wr ghdwkv hlwkhu iurp qdwxudo rog djh ru iurp wkh glvhdvh1 Klvwrulfdoo| rxweuhdnv ri
glvhdvh kdyh jhqhudoo| iroorzhg dq hslghplf sdwwhuq1 Iru h{dpsoh d frpprq sdwwhuq lq
phglhydo Hqjodqg zdv iru d jhrjudsklfdo duhd wr vxffxpe wr dq rxwexuvw ri sodjxh ryhu
d shulrg ri ￿yh prqwkv ru vr/ riwhq frqfhqwudwhg dw sduwlfxodu wlphv ri |hdu/ exw wkhq wkh
glvhdvh zrxog glh dzd|/ vxevhtxhqwo| euhdnlqj rxw djdlq1 Wr vrph h{whqw wklv zdv gxh
wr wkh sduwlfxodu sdudvlwlf wudqvplvvlrq phfkdqlvp> exw sduwo| lw zdv gxh wr wkh w|sh ri
g|qdplf lqwhudfwlrq vhhq lq wkh yhu| vlpsohvw suhgdwru0suh| prghov zklfk zh xvh khuh1
Vr d yhu| frpprq sdudgljp iru prghoolqj wkh glvhdvh g|qdplfv lv d vlpsoh yhuvlrq ri wkh
Orwnd0Yrowhuud v|vwhp zklfk ljqruhv odwhqwv dqg wkh uhfryhuhg=
Qw @ [w . \w +4,
￿ b [w @ ￿[w ￿￿+[w>\ w,[w\w
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zkhuh [w lv wkh vwrfn ri vxvfhswleohv dw wlph w dqg \w lv wkh vwrfn ri dfwlyho| lqihfwhg
dw w1 Ixuwkhupruh/ ￿ lv wkh qhw eluwk udwh ri vxvfhswleohv +eluwk udwh plqxv ghdwk udwh gxh
wr qrq0glvhdvh fdxvhv,> ￿+[w>\ w, lv wkh suredelolw| wkdw rq phhwlqj dq dfwlyho| lqihfwhg
shuvrq/ d vxvfhswleoh shuvrq ehfrphv odwhqwo| lqihfwhg> dqg $ lv wkh ghdwk udwh ri wkh
dfwlyho| lqihfwhg zkhwkhu wkurxjk wkh glvhdvh ru qdwxudo fdxvhv1 Dvvxplqj wkdw +￿>$, duh
frqvwdqw sursruwlrqv lv d vlpsol￿fdwlrq1
D pdmru lvvxh lv wkh lqwhusuhwdwlrq ri wkh lqihfwlrq surfhvv ￿+[w>\ w,[w\w1 Xvxdoo| wklv
lv lq whupv ri ￿+=,\w jlylqj wkh suredelolw| ri d jlyhq vxvfhswleoh ehfrplqj lqihfwhg dqg
wkhq pxowlso|lqj wklv e| [w jlyhv wkh qxpehu ri qhzo| lqihfwhg vxvfhswleohv dw lqvwdqw w=
Qhz lqihfwlrqv @ Su +vxvfhswleoh dqg lqihfwhg phhw, Su +lqihfwlrq dulvlqjmphhwlqj,[w1
Wr prgho wklv zh kdyh wr uhsuhvhqw wkh phhwlqj surfhvv dqg wkhq wkh lqihfwlrq surfhvv
dulvlqj iurp dq| phhwlqj1 Iru wkh odwwhu wkh prvw frpprq dvvxpswlrq lv wkdw wkh fkdqfh
ri lqihfwlrq rxw ri dq| phhwlqj ehwzhhq d vxvfhswleoh dqg dq lqihfwhg lv frqvwdqw1 Wkh pdlq
h{fhswlrq wr wklv lv d irup ri ghqvlw| ghshqghqfh zkhuh +h1j1 zlwk d kljk suhydohqfh ri wkh
glvhdvh 0 kljk \w@[w, lqglylgxdo ehkdylrxu pd| dgmxvw wr uhgxfh wkh fkdqfh ri lqihfwlrq
lq d phhwlqj h1j1 e| zhdulqj surwhfwlyh forwklqj ru rwkhuzlvh dowhulqj wkh qdwxuh ri wkh
phhwlqj1 Iru wkh iruphu xvxdoo| wkhuh lv d prgho ri vrfldo lqwhudfwlrq dqg wkhq/ zlwklq
wkdw/ vrph ylhz ri zkhwkhu wkh lqwhudfwlrq lv ehwzhhq wzr vxvfhswleohv ru d vxvfhswleoh dqg
dq dfwlyho| lqihfwhg1 Lw lv sodxvleoh/ xqghu udqgrp pdwfklqj/ wkdw wkh fkdqfh ri d phhwlqj
ehlqj ehwzhhq d vxvfhswleoh dqg dq dfwlyho| lqihfwhg/ jlyhq wkdw wkhuh lv d phhwlqj/ lv
\w@Qw= Li wkh fkdqfh ri d jlyhq vxvfhswleoh phhwlqj dq|rqh hovh dw doo lv sursruwlrqdo wr
Qw +l1h1 d pruh ghqvho| srsxodwhg uhjlrq jhqhudwhv d kljkhu qxpehu ri phhwlqjv ehwzhhq
shrsoh wkdq d orzhu ghqvlw| duhd, wkhq wkh suredelolw| wkdw d jlyhq vxvfhswleoh phhwv dq
lqihfwhg lv lqghhg \w= Dowhuqdwlyho|/ li Qw zhuh frqvwdqw vr wkdw rqo| wkh vwuxfwxuh ri wkh
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srsxodwlrq exw qrw lwv vl}h zhuh fkdqjlqj wkhq \w zrxog eh wkh sursruwlrq ri lqihfwhg> zlwk
d udqgrpo| pl{lqj srsxodwlrq/ zkhuh hdfk shuvrq phhwv rqh rwkhu shuvrq hyhu| lqvwdqw/
wklv zrxog eh wkh suredelolw| ri phhwlqj dq lqihfwhg shuvrq61 Lq wkh vhtxho zh glvfxvv wkh
urexvwqhvv ri rxu frqfoxvlrqv wr gl￿huhqw hslghplrorjlfdo fkdudfwhulvdwlrqv1
Li zh dgrsw dq| ri wkhvh dvvxpswlrqv/ wkhq ￿ lv d frqvwdqw1 Iurp wkhvh htxdwlrqv lw
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wkdw lv/ wkh gl￿huhqfh ehwzhhq wkh qhw eluwk udwh ri wkh vxvfhswleohv dqg wkh frpelqhg
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Wkh ￿uvw fruuhvsrqgv wr h{wlqfwlrq dqg wkh vhfrqg wr d frqvwdqw srsxodwlrq ohyho dqg
vwuxfwxuh1 Wkhuh duh qr vwhdg| jurzwk sdwkv ri wkh v|vwhp l1h1 qr sdwkv dorqj zklfk
wrwdo srsxodwlrq lv jurzlqj dw d frqvwdqw udwh exw wkh srsxodwlrq vwuxfwxuh lv frqvwdqw1
Hvvhqwldoo| wklv lv ehfdxvh wkh gl￿huhqwldo htxdwlrqv duh qrw krprjhqhrxv ri ghjuhh rqh
lq wkh ohyhov ri wkh yduldeohv gxh wr wkh surgxfw whup [w\w1 Dqrwkhu zd| ri sxwwlqj
lw lv wkdw li wkh srsxodwlrq lqlwldoo| grxeohv lq hdfk fodvv +[w>\ w, wkh qxpehu ri qhz
lqihfwlrqv txdguxsohv> wkhuh lv d exlow lq whqghqf| iru pruh srsxorxv vrflhwlhv wr idfh
odujhu ￿xfwxdwlrqv lq wkh khdowk vwuxfwxuh ri wkh srsxodwlrq1
Dv lv zhoo nqrzq/ wkh odwwhu vwdwlrqdu| srlqw +9, kdv wzr sxuh lpdjlqdu| urrwv vr orqj
dv ￿A3 vr wkdw wkhuh duh forvhg f|fohv derxw wklv vwdwlrqdu| srlqw1
Qrwlfh wkdw li ￿ ￿ 3 wkhq zh orvh wkh fhqwuh dv d yldeoh vwdwlrqdu| vwdwh> lq wklv fdvh
wkh khdowk| mxvw ghfd| wr }hur wkurxjk wkh frpelqhg h￿hfwv ri qdwxudo ghdwk dqg lqihfwlrq
e| wkh vlfn1 Lw lv ohvv zhoo nqrzq wkdw wkh ruljlq lv orfdoo| d vdggoh srlqw1 D w|slfdo skdvh
gldjudp lv vkrzq lq Ilj1 41
4￿ $jWjA|iB,￿tja ￿NA|iN,H ￿Bi"j| 7N,￿|￿NAt
Ydfflqdwlrq lv d nh| suhyhqwlyh ghylfh1 Zlwk pdunhw surylvlrq/ d suhyhqwlyh ghylfh lv
dydlodeoh dw d sulfh s dw wlph w= Vxfk ghylfhv pd| hlwkhu jlyh shupdqhqw lppxqlw| wr wkh
glvhdvh lq zklfk fdvh surwhfwhg lqglylgxdov gurs rxw ri wkh vxvfhswleoh fodvv> ru pd| zrun
e| uhgxflqj ￿/ wkh ulvn ri lqihfwlrq1 Jhr￿dug dqg Sklolsvrq ^;‘ dqdo|vh wkh vlwxdwlrq lq
zklfk ydfflqdwlrq ri d vxvfhswleoh jlyhv fhuwdlq dqg shupdqhqw lppxqlw| wr wkh glvhdvh> lq
wkh devhqfh ri uhjxodwlrq wkhuh lv d sulydwh ghpdqg iru ydfflqdwlrq G+s>\w, zklfk ghshqgv
rq wkh frqvwdqw sulfh ri wkh ydfflqh dqg wkh qxpehu ri lqihfwhg lqglylgxdov lq wkh hfrqrp|1
Wkhlu edvlf ghprjudsklf v|vwhp lqfoxghv lppxqh lqglylgxdov zkr kdyh ehhq ydfflqdwhg
dqg dovr d yhuvlrq ri uhfryhu| lq zklfk vrph ri wkh dfwlyho| lqihfwhg ghyhors lppxqlw|1
Lq frqwudvw wr rxu dssurdfk/ wkh lppxqh duh qr orqjhu vxvfhswleoh wr wkh glvhdvh1 Wkh|
h{dplqh wkh vwdwlrqdu| vwdwh ri wkh v|vwhp +xqltxh lq wkhlu prgho, zlwk dq h{rjhqrxvo|
jlyhq frqvwdqw sdwk ri sulfhv> wkh| ￿qg wkdw wkhlu v|vwhp h{klelwv orfdo vwdelolw| ri wkh
qrq}hur vwdwlrqdu| vwdwh udwkhu wkdq f|fohv1
￿BiLg@h_ @?_ ￿￿￿*￿TtL? dHo |hi@| f|ct | @t ThLTLh|￿L?t Lu @ ￿@h)￿?} TLT￿*@|￿L? |￿hL￿}￿ ￿@￿￿?} @?
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Iljxuh 4=
Wkh Jhr￿dug0Sklolsvrq prgho ^;‘ zrunv wkurxjk suhyhqwlyh dfwlrq +ydfflqdwlrq, jlylqj
shupdqhqw lppxqlw| wr vxvfhswleohv> lq pdq| fdvhv wklv lv idluo| h{wuhph1 Iru h{dpsoh
WE grhv qrw vhhp wr ￿w wklv sdwwhuq1 Wzr pdlq irupv ri WE h{lvw= sxoprqdu| WE
dqg h{wud0sxoprqdu| WE/ wkh iruphu lv prvw frpprq dqg lv wkh rqo| lqihfwlrxv irup1
Lq wkh fdvh ri WE/ EFJ ydfflqdwlrq kdv rqo| d olplwhg h￿hfw rq frqwuroolqj wkh vsuhdg
ri lqihfwlrxv WE vlqfh/ ￿uvwo|/ lw suhyhqwv wkh qrq0lqihfwlrxv h{wud0sxoprqdu| WE udwkhu
wkdq lqihfwlrxv WE +LXDOWOG ^<‘, dqg vhfrqgo|/ lq ghyhorslqj frxqwulhv hqylurqphqwdo
frqglwlrqv pd| surklelw lwv h￿fdf| +Pdgudv Wxehufxorvlv Lqvwlwxwh Edqjdoruh^44‘,1
Vr lqvwhdg zh wdnh ydfflqdwlrq wr uhgxfh exw qrw holplqdwh wkh fkdqfh ri lqihfwlrq1 Lq
wklv fdvh iru hdfk vxvfhswleoh wkhuh zrxog eh d gl￿huhqw ohyho ri ￿ ghshqglqj rq zkhwkhu
wkdw vxvfhswleoh kdv ehhq ydfflqdwhg1 Wkhuh duh wzr ohyhov ri ￿/ ￿K dqg ￿O +￿K A￿ O,1
Lqglylgxdo fkrlfh ri ydfflqdwlrq ru qrw lv edvhg rq xwlolw| pd{lplvdwlrq= hdfk vxvfhswleoh
lqglylgxdo l kdv lqfrph pl wkdw fdq eh vshqw rq frqvxpswlrq fl ru rq ydfflqdwlrq dw
d uhodwlyh sulfh ri s1 Iru wkh lwk vxvfhswleoh li x+kl>f l, uhsuhvhqwv xwlolw| zlwk khdowk
vwdwh kl +kl lv hlwkhu lqihfwlrq L ru vxvfhswlelolw| V, dqg lv dvvxphg vwulfwo| frqfdyh dqg
lqfuhdvlqj lq fl/ ydfflqdwlrq h{shfwhg xwlolw| ri d vxvfhswleoh l zkr kdv frqvwdqw lqfrph
pl dqg kdv ydfflqdwhg lv
￿O\wx+L>pl ￿s,.+ 4￿ ￿O\w,x+V>pl ￿ s, +9,
zlwkrxw ydfflqdwlrq dw w ru hduolhu lw lv
￿K\wx+L>pl,.+ 4￿ ￿K\w,x+V>pl, +:,
Ydfflqdwlrq frvwv irujrqh frqvxpswlrq exw jlyhv pruh idyrxudeoh rggv ehwzhhq wkh
jrrg dqg edg vwdwh1 Vxvfhswleoh l zloo ydfflqdwh li kh jdlqv h{shfwhg xwlolw| iurp grlqj
vr> li doo vxvfhswleohv duh yhu| srru +pl ?siru doo l, wkhq qrqh fdq d￿rug ydfflqdwlrq
dq|zd|1 Li s zhuh forvh wr }hur wkhq doo zrxog ydfflqdwh vlqfh lw zrxog kdyh d qhjoljleoh
frvw lq whupv ri frqvxpswlrq exw zrxog lpsuryh wkh fkdqfh ri wkh jrrg vwdwh1 Dovr wkhYAujW|￿N￿t $￿tjBtj ￿NA|iN, O+ XBWW￿Ajt D￿￿￿A} 8￿,, Ni ￿Bi|￿B, Y66￿A￿|+ 9
gl￿huhqfh lq h{shfwhg xwlolwlhv ehwzhhq ydfflqdwlrq ru qrw lv prqrwrqh lq s1 Khqfh wkhuh
h{lvwv d fulwlfdo sulfh ri wkh ydfflqh s @ S+\w>p l, zklfk pdnhv l mxvw lqgl￿huhqw ehwzhhq
ydfflqdwlrq ru qrw1 Dw s?S +\w>p l, l ydfflqdwhv dqg idfhv ￿O> rwkhuzlvh kh grhv qrw
ydfflqdwh dqg idfhv ￿K1 Vlploduo| li \w @ 3 wkhq qr rqh zloo ydfflqdwh vlqfh wkhuh lv qr
ulvn ri lqihfwlrq +vr iru sA3>￿+s>3, @ ￿K,1 Ohw ￿+s>\w, eh wkh sursruwlrq ri vxvfhswleohv
zkrvh lqfrph lv kljk hqrxjk wr fkrrvh ydfflqdwlrq1 Wklv zloo eh ghfuhdvlqj lq s dqg
lqfuhdvlqj lq \w1 Wkh dyhudjh ohyho ri ￿ lv
￿+s>\w,@￿K+4 ￿ ￿+s>\w,, . ￿O￿+s>\w, +;,
Wkh qxpehu ri qhz lqihfwlrqv lv wkhq ￿+s>\w,[w\w zkhuh ￿+s>\w, lv ghfuhdvlqj lq \w
dqg lqfuhdvlqj lq s1 Wkh srsxodwlrq vwuxfwxuh hyroyhv dffruglqj wr
￿ b [w @ ￿[w ￿ ￿+sw>\ w,[w\w
b \w @ ￿+sw>\ w,[w\w ￿$\w
+<,
Li sulfhv dqg lqfrphv duh frqvwdqw wkurxjk wlph wkhq h￿hfwlyho| zh fdq zulwh ￿ @
￿+\w,7= Wkh ruljlq lv rqh vwdwlrqdu| vwdwh ri +<,1 Wkhuh zloo jhqhudoo| eh rwkhu vwdwlrq0
du| vwdwhv> Li wkh hodvwlflw| ri ￿ lv joredoo| ohvv wkdq ￿4 wkhq ￿+\w,\w lv prqrwrqlfdoo|
ghfuhdvlqj dqg vr wkhuh lv dw prvw d vlqjoh qrq}hur vwdwlrqdu| srlqw vroylqj
￿ @ ￿+s>\ ￿,\ ￿> $ @ ￿+s>\ ￿,[￿
Krzhyhu vlqfh dw \ @3 /￿+s>\ ,\ @ 3 zklovw dw \ @ Q ￿ 4/ ￿+s>\ ,\A 3> lw lv
xqolnho| wkdw ￿+\ ,\ zloo eh ghfuhdvlqj1 Rwkhuzlvh/ wkhuh pd| eh pruh wkdq rqh qrq0}hur
vwdwlrqdu| vwdwh hdfk vroylqj ￿ @ ￿+s>\ ￿,\ ￿+|lhoglqj \ ￿, dqg $ @ ￿+s>\ ￿,[￿ +zklfk
wkhq jlyhv [￿,81 Jhqhudoo| wkh suhydohqfh ghshqghqfh ri ￿ zloo d￿hfw wkh vwdelolw| ri wkh
v|vwhp1 Li C￿@C\ ? 3 lq wkh qhljkerxukrrg ri qrq0}hur vwdwlrqdu| vwdwh/ wkhq orfdoo|
wkh vwdwlrqdu| vwdwh kdv dw ohdvw rqh gluhfwlrq ri vwdelolw| +wkh wudfh ri wkh Mdfreldq ri
wkh g|qdplfdo v|vwhp hydoxdwhg dw wkh qrq}hur0vwdwlrqdu| srlqw lv $Coq￿@Coq\? 3,=
Li orfdoo| wkh hodvwlflw| ri ￿ zlwk uhvshfw wr \ lv ohvv wkdq ￿4/ wkhq orfdoo| lw dovr
kdv d gluhfwlrq ri lqvwdelolw| dqg lv d vdggoh +wkh vljq ri wkh ghwhuplqdqw lv wkdw ri
^C oq￿@Coq\ .4‘,1 Wklv lv lq frqwudvw wr wkh Jhr￿dug dqg Skloolsvrq ^;‘ prgho9 lq zklfk
wkh xqltxh qrq0}hur vwdwlrqdu| vwdwh lv orfdoo| vwdeoh1 Vlqfh hdfk lqglylgxdo qhjohfwv wkh
ulvn ri ixwxuh lqihfwlrq zklfk kh lpsrvhv rq rwkhu vxvfhswleohv wkurxjk qrw ydfflqdwlqj/
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Iljxuh 5=
wkh uhvxowv duh qrw Sduhwr rswlpdo1 Lvvxhv ri pdunhw idloxuh dulvlqj iurp wklv h{whuqdolw|
duh glvfxvvhg lq Eulwr hw do1 ^5‘1
Wr looxvwudwh vrph ri wkh g|qdplf srvvlelolwlhv zlwk pxowlsoh vwdwlrqdu| srlqwv zh
suhvhqw dq h{dpsoh zklfk qxphulfdoo| lqwhjudwhv wkh qrqolqhdu gl￿huhqwldo htxdwlrqv> wklv
phdqv wkh skdvh vsdfhv duh joredoo| dffxudwh> wkh olqhdu dssur{lpdwlrqv zrxog mxvw jlyh
xv wkh orfdo g|qdplfv lq wkh ylflqlw| ri wkh gl￿huhqw vwdwlrqdu| vwdwhv1
Wr vkrz wklv/ lq +<, zh vhohfw ￿ @3 =38/ ￿K @3 =5/ ￿O @3 =4￿K/ ￿+s>\w,@\w
:dqg
$ @3 =381 Wklv kdv wkuhh vwdwlrqdu| srlqwv dw [￿ @ \ ￿ @ 3 zklfk lv d vdggoh srlqw/
[￿ @ \ ￿ @3 =6; +zklfk kdv d vwdwlrqdu| vwdwh ohyho ￿+s>\ ,@3 =46,/ zklfk lv d frqyhujhqw
irfdo srlqw dqg [￿ @ \ ￿ @3 =:6 +zklfk kdv d vwdwlrqdu| vwdwh ohyho ￿+s>\ ￿,@3 =3:, zklfk
lv dovr d vdggoh srlqw1 Wkh hljhqydoxhv fruuhvsrqglqj wr wkh vwdeoh irfxv duh ￿3=46￿3=65l>
durxqg wkh vdggoh srlqw zlwk [￿ @ \ ￿ srvlwlyh/ wkh hljhqydoxhv duh 3=35/ ￿3=451
Wkh joredo ylhz ri wkh skdvh vsdfh iru wkhvh sdudphwhu ydoxhv lv lq Ilj1 51
Lq wklv h{dpsoh wkh h￿hfw ri pdunhwhg ydfflqdwlrq lv wr |lhog d v|vwhp zlwk wkuhh
vwdwlrqdu| vwdwhv udwkhu wkdq wkh wzr vwdwlrqdu| vwdwhv lq wkh edvlf Orwnd0Yrowhuud ghpr0
judsklf v|vwhp1 Lq wkh ydfflqdwlrq prgho/ wkhuh duh dv|pswrwlfdoo| ￿yh w|shv ri ehkdylrxu
iru wkh srsxodwlrq vwuxfwxuh1 Lw pd| whqg wr wkh vwdeoh irfxv ru frqyhujh dorqj wkh vwdeoh
vhsdudwul{ wr wkh kljkhu vdggoh srlqw +li wkh lqlwldo frqglwlrqv duh rq wkh vwdeoh vhsdud0
wul{,1 Lw pd| glyhujh dzd| iurp wkh kljkhu vdggoh srlqw zlwk erwk [w dqg \w jurzlqj
ru wudyho grzq wkh yhuwlfdo d{lv +wkh vwdeoh vhsdudwul{ ri wkh ruljlq, ru pryh rxwzdugv
iurp wkh ruljlq dorqj wkh krul}rqwdo d{lv +wkh xqvwdeoh vhsdudwul{ ri wkh ruljlq,1 Zklfk ri
k
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wkhvh hyhqwv rffxuv ghshqgv rq wkh lqlwldo frqglwlrqv1 Wkh h￿hfw lv wkdw hlwkhu wkhuh zloo
xowlpdwho| eh d vwdeoh srsxodwlrq zlwk d frqvwdqw vwuxfwxuh ru wrwdo srsxodwlrq zloo eh
jurzlqj exw zlwk wkh qxpehuv ri khdowk| ulvlqj idvwhu wkdq wkh qxpehuv ri vlfn1 Lq wklv
odvw fdvh wkh v|vwhp iroorzv dq dssur{lpdwho| olqhdu sdwk lq wkh [ ￿ \ sodqh1
￿￿ -j}￿,B|Ni+ ￿N,￿W+
Srolf| fdq dfw hlwkhu wkurxjk wdujhwhg surjudpphv rq fxuh ru suhyhqwlrq ri wkh glvhdvh ru
lqgluhfwo| wkurxjk vhhnlqj wr udlvh wkh ohyho ri survshulw| ri wkh hfrqrp|1 Wkh klvwrulfdo
hylghqfh lv wkdw iru vrph glvhdvhv zkhuh wkh ulvn ri lqihfwlrq ydulhv zlwk wkh jhqhudo
ohyho ri khdowk ri vxvfhswleohv/ udlvlqj jhqhudo hfrqrplf survshulw| pd| eh lpsruwdqw
+ri frxuvh lw jlyhv rwkhu ehqh￿wv dv zhoo,1 Krzhyhu/ prvw frqwhpsrudu| lqwhuhvw lv lq
wdujhwhg surjudpphv ri suhyhqwlrq hlwkhu wkurxjk hgxfdwlrq +h1j1 iru vh{xdoo| wudqvplwwhg
glvhdvhv, ru wkurxjk ydfflqdwlrq1 Li wkhuh lv dq h￿hfwlyh ydfflqh surylglqj shupdqhqw dqg
vxuh lppxqlw| wkhq surylglqj ydfflqh iuhh wr doo/ dqg hqvxulqj wkdw lw lv wdnhq xs e|
doo/ zloo holplqdwh wkh glvhdvh dv vxvfhswleohv zloo dozd|v fkrrvh wr wdnh d ydfflqh r￿huhg
dw }hur frvw1 Grlqj wklv pd| eh surklelwlyho| frvwo| lq zklfk fdvh wkh txhvwlrq ri wkh
prvw h￿hfwlyh ydfflqdwlrq srolf| dulvhv1 Jhr￿dug dqg Sklolsvrq ^;‘ frqvlghu wkh h￿hfw
rq wkh vwhdg| vwdwh ri wkhlu prgho ri d frqwlqxrxv frqvwdqw sulfh vxevlg| wr wkh ydfflqh1
Lq frqwudvw zh h{dplqh wkh g|qdplf h￿hfwv ri g|qdplf uxohv iru dsso|lqj d vxevlg| rq
dq| vroxwlrq sdwk1 Khuh/ wkh lvvxh zh zlvk wr irfxv rq lv wkh rswlpdo wlplqj ri wkh
ydfflqh1 Lq wkh vfhqdulrv zh hqylvdjh deryh/ doo vxvfhswleohv duh phglfdoo| lghqwlfdo vr rq
phglfdo jurxqgv wkhuh lv qr uhdvrq wr glvwlqjxlvk wkhp1 Krzhyhu/ d jlyhq sxeolf exgjhw
iru ydfflqdwlrq pd| kdyh txlwh gl￿huhqw h￿hfwv li lw lv doo vshqw dw rqfh hlwkhu lq d shulrg
zlwk kljk suhydohqfh jlylqj d vkliw lq wkh djjuhjdwh ulvn ri lqihfwlrq lq wkh shulrg lq zklfk
lw lv dgplqlvwhuhg ru lq d shulrg zlwk orz suhydohqfh ru li lw lv vshqw dw d frqvwdqw udwh
wkurxjk wlph1
Zh frqwlqxh wr dvvxph ￿ b [w @ ￿[w ￿￿[w\w =
\ w@ ￿[w\w ￿ $\w
+46,
dqg wklqn ri wkh sduwldo lppxqlw| fdvh dv wkdw lq zklfk ydfflqdwlrq zrunv wr jlyh
d vwhs fkdqjh lq ￿ zkhq lw lv dssolhg dqg +vlploduo| wr Jhr￿dug dqg Skloolsvrq ^;‘, wkh
shupdqhqw lppxqlw| fdvh zkhuh ydfflqdwlrq zrunv e| uhgxflqj wkh qxpehu ri vxvfhswleohv
dw dq| lqvwdqw zkhuh lw lv dssolhg1
Dv h{dpsohv zh wdnh wkuhh fdvhv=
+l, wkh ydfflqh lv dgplqlvwhuhg dorqj dq| sdwk vdwlvi|lqj +46, rqo| lq shulrgv ri orz
suhydohqfh zkhq \w ? +￿@$,[w>
+ll, wkh ydfflqh lv dgplqlvwhuhg dorqj dq| sdwk vdwlvi|lqj +46, rqo| lq shulrgv ri kljk
suhydohqfh zkhq \w A +￿@$,[w
;>
+lll, wkh ydfflqh lv dgplqlvwhuhg dw d frqvwdqw udwh lqghshqghqwo| ri suhydohqfh1
6141 Wkh Sduwldo Lppxqlw| Fdvh1 Zlwk wkh ydfflqh jlylqj sduwldo lppxqlw|/ wkh
h￿hfw lv wr dowhu ￿1 Wkh lghd lv wkdw vxvfhswleohv pd| hlwkhu eh ydfflqdwhg lq zklfk fdvh
wkh| idfh ￿O ru qrw lq zklfk fdvh wkh lqihfwlrq ulvn lv ￿K1L i[y dqg [qy duh uhvshfwlyho|
wkh qxpehuv ri ydfflqdwhg dqg qrqydfflqdwhg vxvfhswleohv/ zh fdq gh￿qh wkh dyhudjh
lqihfwlrq udwh ￿ e|
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Wr gh￿qh dq lghd ri htxlydohqw vkliwv lq ￿ zh dvvxph wkhuh lv d ￿{hg oxps vxp exgjhw
ri P dqg dq lqwhuhvw udwh ri u1 Wkh exgjhw fdq hlwkhu eh vshqw doo lq rqh shulrg= li vshqw
lq shulrg w/ huwP lv dydlodeoh> li vshqw dw d frqvwdqw udwh/ wkhq shu shulrg P@u fdq eh
vshqw> li vshqw dw d frqvwdqw udwh/ N ryhu wkh lqwhuydo ^W4>W 5‘ h1j1 fruuhvsrqglqj wr d
vhtxhqfh ri shulrgv ri kljk suhydohqfh dq dprxqw
N @+ huW5 ￿huW4,@^u+W5 ￿ W4,‘ +48,
lv dydlodeoh1 Jhqhudoo| ￿w lv vrph ghfuhdvlqj ixqfwlrq ri pw/ ydfflqh vshqglqj lq lqvwdqw
w1
Iru jlyhq ixqgv frqwlqxrxv ydfflqdwlrq jlyhv d orzhu h￿hfw rq ￿ dw hdfk lqvwdqw wkdq
lqwhuplwwhqw erxwv ri ydfflqdwlrq dw wkh lqvwdqwv ri ydfflqdwlrq1 Vr li zh fdq vkrz wkdw
d jlyhq fkdqjh lq ￿ dw lqvwdqwv ri ydfflqdwlrq lv suhihudeoh li ￿ lv dgmxvwhg lqwhuplwwhqwo|
udwkhu wkdq frqwlqxrxvo|/ wkhq zh duh vxuh wkdw lqwhuplwwhqw lv ehwwhu wkdq frqwlqxrxv
ydfflqdwlrq1 Dq| ydfflqdwlrq srolf| ri wklv irup vkliwv wkh qrq}hur vwdwlrqdu| srlqw dorqj
wkh ud| \ @ ￿@$[ lqfuhdvlqj erwk [￿ dqg \ ￿ e| vkliwlqj iurp ￿ wr d orzhu ydoxh ￿ ￿1
Wr dqdo|vh lqwhuplwwhqw ydfflqdwlrq frqvlghu d %kljk suhydohqfh% ydfflqdwlrq srolf|
zkhuh ydfflqdwlrq lv xqghuwdnhq zkhqhyhu \w A ￿@$[w1 Wkh h￿hfw lv wkdw/ lq vrph sduwv
ri wkh uhjlrq zkhuh \w A ￿@$[w/ wkh judglhqw ￿hog fkdqjhv zkhq wkh srolf| vzlwfkhv rq1
Lq wkh uhjlrq gh￿qhg e| ￿@￿ ￿A\ w A￿ @ ￿dqg $@￿ ? [w ?$ @ ￿ ￿ wkh gluhfwlrq vzlwfkhv
iurp rqh ri ulvlqj \w dqg idoolqj [w Lq wkh uhjlrq gh￿qhg e| ￿@￿ ￿A\ w A￿ @ ￿ dqg
[w ?$ @ ￿wkh gluhfwlrq ri pryhphqw vzlwfkhv iurp rqh ri idoolqj [w dqg \w wr rqh ri
idoolqj \w dqg ulvlqj [w1 Zkhq $@￿ ? [w ?$ @ ￿ ￿ dqg \w A￿ @ ￿ ￿ wkh gluhfwlrq vzlwfkhv
iurp lqfuhdvlqj \w dqg idoolqj [w wr rqh ri idoolqj \w dqg idoolqj [w1 Frpelqlqj wkhvh
fkdqjhv zlwk wkh gluhfwlrq ri pryhphqw lq rwkhu duhdv ri wkh skdvh vsdfh jlyhv wkh ￿qdo
uhvxow ri wkh kljk suhydohqfh srolf| +Ilj1 6,1 Wkh h￿hfwv duh wkdw wkh ud| \ @ ￿@$[
ghyhorsv vrph vwdelolw| surshuwlhv> rq d sdwk zklfk dssurdfkhv wkh ud| dw d srlqw ehwzhhq
$@￿ dqg $@￿ ￿ wkh srolf| vzlwfkhv irufh wkh sdwk wr rvfloodwh lq d vpdoo qhljkerxukrrg ri
wkh ud| zlwk wkh srolf| frqwlqxrxvo| ehlqj vzlwfkhg rq dqg r￿1 H￿hfwlyho| wkh srolf| kdv
holplqdwhg wkh hslghplf f|foh lq wkh ruljlqdo sdwk1 Krzhyhu/ rq d sdwk zklfk dssurdfkhv
wkh ud| dw [w ?$ @ ￿wkhuh pd| lqlwldoo| eh dq rvfloodwru| shulrg ehiruh wkh sdwk djdlq
vhwwohv grzq lq d vpdoo qhljkerxukrrg ri wkh ud|1 Vr ghshqglqj rq wkh lqlwldo frqglwlrqv
wkh kljk suhydohqfh srolf| ohdgv wr d qhduo| vwdwlrqdu| srsxodwlrq vwuxfwxuh lq wkh orqj
uxq zlwk d udwlr ￿@$ ri vlfn1
D frqvwdqw srolf| iru wkh vdph frvw zloo jlyh d frqvwdqw ￿ ￿ zlwk ￿A￿ ￿A￿ ￿1 Iru wkh vdph
lqlwldo frqglwlrq wkh shupdqhqw idoo lq ￿ vzlwfkhv wkh v|vwhp iurp d orz dpsolwxgh f|foh
durxqg wkh ruljlqdo vwdwlrqdu| srlqw wr d qhz kljk dpsolwxgh f|foh durxqg wkh qhz kljkhu
srsxodwlrq ohyho vwdwlrqdu| srlqw1 Wkh srolf| kdv dfwxdoo| lqfuhdvhg wkh ￿xfwxdwlrqv lq
wkh v|vwhp1 Ilj1 7 vkrzv d forvhg f|foh lq wkh suh0srolf| skdvh wrjhwkhu zlwk d forvhg
f|foh lq wkh srvw0srolf| skdvh> li wkh srolf| lv lqwurgxfhg zkhq wkh v|vwhp lv dw d srlqw
olnh D/ wkhq iru hyhu diwhu wkh v|vwhp iroorzv wkh qhz forvhg f|foh vwduwlqj dw D1
Zh frxog dovr frqvlghu d orz suhydohqfh srolf|> wklv pljkw eh wkrxjkw vhqvleoh li d elj
sxvk zkhq wkh glvhdvh lv xqlpsruwdqw fdq dfwxdoo| holplqdwh lw1 Wkh lghd lv wr ydfflqdwh
zkhq \w ?￿ @ $ [ w1 Vlplodu frqvlghudwlrq ri wkh judglhqw ￿hog vkrzv wkdw wklv srolf| zloo
eh ghvwdelolvlqj ohdglqj wr dq xqvwdeoh vsludo wkdw lv rxwvlgh erwk vwdwlrqdu| srlqwv1 Ilj1
8 sruwud|v vxfk dq xqvwdeoh sdwk1YAujW|￿N￿t $￿tjBtj ￿NA|iN, O+ XBWW￿Ajt D￿￿￿A} 8￿,, Ni ￿Bi|￿B, Y66￿A￿|+ 43
Vr iru wkh vdph hfrqrplf frvw wkh kljk suhydohqfh srolf| dsshduv suhihudeoh= lw holpl0
qdwhv ￿xfwxdwlrqv ohdglqj wr d qhdu frqvwdqw srsxodwlrq vwuxfwxuh dqg wkh v|vwhp vhwwohv
grzq wr d srsxodwlrq ohyho wkdw ghshqgv rq wkh lqlwldo frqglwlrqv1 Wkdw lv zlwk ydffl0
qdwlrq zrunlqj wkurxjk ￿ wkh surf|folfdo srolf| d￿hfwv wkh zkroh g|qdplf sdwk ri wkh
srsxodwlrq idyrxudeo|1
Iljxuh 6=
6151 Wkh Ixoo Lppxqlw| Fdvh1 Zkhuh wkh ydfflqh jlyhv shupdqhqw lppxqlw| Jh0
r￿dug dqg Skloolsvrq h{dplqh wkh vwhdg| vwdwh h￿hfw ri d sxeolf vxevlg| rq wkh sulfh ri d
pdunhw surylghg ydfflqh1 Wkh| ￿qg wkdw vlqfh wkh vwhdg| vwdwh suhydohqfh ri wkh glvhdvh
lv lqfuhdvlqj zlwk wkh sulfh/ dq lqfuhdvh lq wkh vwhdg| vwdwh vxevlg| +dqg vr d ghfuhdvh
lq wkh sulfh, zloo kdyh d gluhfw h￿hfw lq udlvlqj vwhdg| vwdwh ghpdqg iru wkh ydfflqh exw/
vlqfh lw uhgxfhv vwhdg| vwdwh suhydohqfh/ dq lqgluhfw h￿hfw lq uhgxflqj ghpdqg yld suhyd0
ohqfh1 Lq rxu iudphzrun d uhodwlyho| vlpsoh zd| ri prghoolqj wkh shupdqhqw lppxqlw|
fdvh lv wr dvvxph wkdw/ zkhq ydfflqdwlrq srolf| lv lq irufh/ vrph ri wkh qhw jurzwk ri
vxvfhswleohv lv glyhuwhg lqwr lppxqh lqglylgxdov l1h1 wkh srolf| zrunv wkurxjk uhgxflqj
￿1 Zlwkrxw wkh srolf| wkh qhw jurzwk ri vxvfhswleohv lv ￿> zlwk wkh ydfflqdwlrq srolf| lw
lv ￿ ￿?￿ =Wkh h￿hfw lv wkdw zkhq wkh ydfflqdwlrq surjudpph lv dfwlyh/ wkh v|vwhp kdv
d vwdwlrqdu| vwdwh wkdw lv yhuwlfdoo| ehorz wkdw fruuhvsrqglqj wr lqdfwlyh ydfflqdwlrq +l1h1
￿ \ ￿ @￿ ￿@￿ ? ￿@￿ @ \ ￿,d vl qI l j 19 = Zkhq wkh srolf| lv dfwlyh wkh v|vwhp lv iroorzlqj
ruelwv durxqg wkh orzhu vwdwlrqdu| vwdwh> zkhq lqdfwlyh lw iroorzv ruelwv durxqg wkh kljkhu
vwdwlrqdu| vwdwh1
Li zh dsso| wklv srolf| lq shulrgv ri kljk suhydohqfh/ djdlq gh￿qhg dv \w A ￿@$[w/ wkh
h￿hfw lv wr fuhdwh dq xqvwdeoh vsludo1 Vwduwlqj iurp d sdwk zlwk wkh srolf| r￿/ dv vrrq dv
wkh ud| \w @ ￿@$[w lv uhdfkhg/ wkh sdwk vzlwfkhv wr dq ruelw durxqg wkh qhz vwdwlrqdu|
srlqw1 Wkh qhz ruelw lqwhuvhfwv wkh ￿@$ ud| forvhu wr wkh ruljlq wkdq wkh ruljlqdo ruelw
wkxv lqfuhdvlqj wkh dpsolwxgh ri pryhphqw<1 Rq uhdfklqj wkh ud| djdlq iurp deryh/ wkh
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Iljxuh 7=
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Iljxuh 9=
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Iljxuh ;=
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srolf| lv wxuqhg r￿ dqg wkh sdwk vzlwfkhv rq wr d qhz ruelw derxw wkh ruljlqdo vwdwlrqdu|
srlqw zklfk olhv rxwvlgh wkh vwduwlqj ruelw1 Frqwlqxlqj lq wklv zd| surgxfhv dq dv|pphwulf
xqvwdeoh vsludo1 Li zh orrn dw wkh skdvh gldjudp frpelqlqj wkh wzr vzlwfkhv zh jhw Ilj1
:> khuh zh fdq rqo| vhh wkh qr ydfflqdwlrq vwdwlrqdu| vwdwh1 Wkh orzhu vwdwlrqdu| vwdwh
dqg ruelwv forvh wr lw dqg ehorz wkh ud| qhyhu rffxu ehfdxvh wkh srolf| lv vzlwfkhg r￿
wkhuh1
Krzhyhu/ d orz suhydohqfh srolf| zloo jhqhudwh txlwh frpsoh{ g|qdplfv zlwk wzr
qrq}hur vwdwlrqdu| vwdwhv dqg dovr wkh sduw ri wkh ud| \ @ ￿@$[ zloo ehfrph d uh0
jlrq ri dwwudfwlrq vr wkdw rqfh lq wkh ylflqlw| ri wklv sduw ri wkh ud| wkh v|vwhp rvfloodwhv
ehwzhhq wkh ydfflqdwlrq srolf| ehlqj rq dqg r￿1 Ilj1 ; vkrzv vlpxowdqhrxv rshudwlrqv
ri wkh wzr v|vwhpv1 Qrwh wkdw wkhuh lv dq ruelw durxqg wkh orzhu ydfflqdwlrq vwdwlrqdu|
srlqw wkdw lv mxvw wdqjhqw wr wkh ￿@$ ud|/ vd| zkhuh \ @ \ ￿= Li wkh v|vwhp hyhu uhdfkhv
d srlqw rq wkh ud| ehwzhhq \ @ \ ￿ dqg \ @ ￿@￿ wkhq lw uhpdlqv dw wkdw srlqw1 Djdlq
ehfdxvh ruelwv durxqg wkh ydfflqdwlrq vwdwlrqdu| vwdwh furvv wkh ud| forvhu wr wkh ruljlq
wkdq ruelwv durxqg wkh qr ydfflqdwlrq vwdwlrqdu| vwdwh iru wkh vdph lqlwldo frqglwlrqv/
wkhuh lv d jhqhulf sdwwhuq ri d vwdeoh f|foh zklfk zloo frqyhujh wr vrph srlqw lq wkh uhjlrq
ri dwwudfwlrq ri wkh ud|1 W|slfdoo|/ wkh orz suhydohqfh srolf| zloo ohdyh urxjko| wkh vdph
dpsolwxgh ￿xfwxdwlrqv lq [w exw zloo sdvv wkurxjk d uhjlrq ri ydoxhv ri \w orzhu wkdq
zlwkrxw wkh srolf| + Ilj1 <,1
Wkh orz suhydohqfh ydfflqdwlrq srolf| fdq dovr eh frqvlghuhg suhihudeoh zlwklq wkh
Jhr￿dug dqg Skloolsvrq ghprjudsklf vwuxfwxuh1 Iru jlyhq ghprjudsklf sdudphwhuv wkhuh
lv d xqltxh vwdeoh vwdwlrqdu| vwdwh wr wkh v|vwhp
￿ b [w @ ￿ ￿￿+[w>\ w,[w\w
b \w @ ￿+[w>\ w,[w\w ￿ $\w
+49,
dw [￿ @ $@￿>\ ￿ @ ￿@$ +vhh Ilj1 43,= Ydfflqdwlrq zrunv djdlq wr uhgxfh ￿ wr ￿ ￿ vr
wkdw lq wkh v|vwhp zlwk ydfflqdwlrq wkhuh lv djdlq d xqltxh vwdeoh vwdwlrqdu| vwdwh dw wkh
vdph ohyho ri vxvfhswleohv exw d orzhu ohyho ri lqihfwhg1 Dq h{dpsoh ri wkh wzr v|vwhpv
wrjhwkhu lv vkrzq lq Ilj1 441 Li d kljk suhydohqfh srolf| lv xvhg +ydfflqdwh zkhqhyhu
\w A￿ ￿ [ w@$5, wkhq wkh v|vwhp fdqqrw frqyhujh wr wkh orzhu ydfflqdwlrq vwdwlrqdu| vwdwh
vlqfh lq dq rshq uhjlrq derxw wklv vwdwlrqdu| srlqw wkh v|vwhp lv iroorzlqj wkh g|qdplfv ri
wkh qr ydfflqdwlrq v|vwhp1 Wkh kljk suhydohqfh srolf| v|vwhp zloo wkxv hlwkhu frqyhujh wr
wkh qr ydfflqdwlrq vwdwlrqdu| vwdwh ru zloo iroorz d forvhg f|foh wkdw lqfoxghv wklv vwdwlrqdu|
vwdwh lq lwv lqwhulru +Ilj1 45,1 Krzhyhu/ d orz suhydohqfh srolf| jlyhv wkh rssruwxqlw| ri
frqyhujlqj wr wkh ydfflqdwlrq srolf| vwdwlrqdu| vwdwh1 Lqghhg sdwkv pxvw frqyhujh wr rqh
ri wkh wzr vwdwlrqdu| vwdwhv vlqfh erwk g|qdplf v|vwhpv duh vwdeoh dqg wudmhfwrulhv dozd|v
glplqlvk lq dpsolwxgh +wkh| %srlqw lqzdugv%,1 Li hyhqwxdoo| d wudmhfwru| hqwhuv d zlwk
ydfflqdwlrq skdvh wkdw nhhsv wkh sdwk ehorz wkh ud| \w @ ￿￿[w@$5/ wkhq wkh g|qdplfv
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ri wkh ydfflqdwlrq v|vwhp duh lq irufh dw hyhu| lqvwdqw dqg vr wkh v|vwhp frqyhujhv wr
wkh vwdwlrqdu| vwdwh ri wkh ydfflqdwlrq v|vwhp1 Rwkhuzlvh/ wkh sdwk zloo frqyhujh wr wkh
qr ydfflqdwlrq vwdwlrqdu| vwdwh +Ilj1 46,1 Wkxv zlwk wkh ghprjudsklf g|qdplfv ri +49,
wkh orz suhydohqfh srolf| jlyhv suhihudeoh lq wkdw wkhuh lv qr ulvn ri d forvhg f|foh dqg d
srvlwlyh fkdqfh ri dwwdlqlqj wkh zlwk ydfflqdwlrq vwdwlrqdu| vwdwh zlwk d orzhu suhydohqfh
ri wkh glvhdvh1
Iljxuh 43=
Zh frqfoxgh wkdw jhqhudoo| wkhhpskdvlv rq surf|folfdoydfflqdwlrq srolf| kdvghvludeoh
h￿hfwv zkhq wkh ydfflqdwlrq grhv qrw jlyh shupdqhqw lppxqlw| exw wkdw frxqwhuf|folfdo
srolf| lv ehwwhu li wkh ydfflqh grhv jlyh shupdqhqw lppxqlw|/ lq erwk ri wkh ghprjudsklf
v|vwhpv frqvlghuhg1 Wklv lv dovr lq frqwudvw wr Jhr￿dug dqg Skloolsvrq*v vwhdg| vwdwh dqdo0
|vlv1 Reylrxvo| wkh ghvludelolw| ri dq| ri wkhvh srolflhv dovr ghshqgv rq wkh rssruwxqlw|
frvw ri wkh sxeolf ixqgv1
g￿ ￿NAW,￿t￿NAt
Zh xvh d vlplodu ghprjudsklf vwuxfwxuh wr wkdw ri Jhr￿dug0Skloolsvrq ^;‘ dqg vwduw e|
dqdo|vlqj wkh vwdwlrqdu| vwdwhv dqg g|qdplf sdwkv ri pdunhw surylghg ydfflqhv wkdw r￿hu
d uhgxfwlrq lq wkh fkdqfh ri lqihfwlrq iurp wkh glvhdvh1 Wkh hfrqrplf lqfhqwlyh iru wkh
lqglylgxdo wr wdnh ydfflqdwlrq lv vlplodu wr wkdw ri wkh shupdqhqw lppxqlw| fdvh dqdo|vhg
e| Jhr￿dug0Skloolsvrq1 Exw lq wkh sduwldo lppxqlw| fdvh zh ￿qg wkdw wkhuh pd| eh pruh
vwdwlrqdu| vwdwhv dqg wkdw wkh %h{wud% vwdwlrqdu| vwdwh lv orfdoo| d vdggohsrlqw1 Wklv lv lq
dgglwlrq wr wkh vwdwlrqdu| vwdwhv ri h{wlqfwlrq dqg ri d orz ohyho ri wkh srsxodwlrq zklfk/
olnh Jhr￿dug0Skloolsvrq/ jlyhv d vwdeoh irfxv1 Wkh h￿hfw lv wkdw lq pruh srsxorxv vrflhwlhv
zlwk d idlu sursruwlrq ri lqihfwlrq wkh srsxodwlrq pd| jurz/ zlwk erwk wkh khdowk| dqg
vlfn jurxsv jurzlqj1 Wklv fdq dovr kdsshq li lqlwldoo| wkhuh lv d orz srsxodwlrq zlwk d
kljk sursruwlrq ri lqihfwhg dqg lqihfwlrxv lqglylgxdov1 Zh frqfoxgh wkdw lq rxu iudphzrun
ydfflqhv r￿hulqj sduwldo lppxqlw| dqg surylghg wkurxjk d pdunhw v|vwhp fdq frqwuro wkhYAujW|￿N￿t $￿tjBtj ￿NA|iN, O+ XBWW￿Ajt D￿￿￿A} 8￿,, Ni ￿Bi|￿B, Y66￿A￿|+ 49
Iljxuh 44=
Iljxuh 45=YAujW|￿N￿t $￿tjBtj ￿NA|iN, O+ XBWW￿Ajt D￿￿￿A} 8￿,, Ni ￿Bi|￿B, Y66￿A￿|+ 4:
Iljxuh 46=
glvhdvh vx￿flhqwo| wr suhyhqw h{wlqfwlrq exw kdyh hohphqwv ri lqvwdelolw|1 Wkh g|qdplf
sdwwhuq lv pruh frpsoh{ wkdq lq wkh fdvh ri ydfflqhv r￿hulqj shupdqhqw lppxqlw|1
Zkhq ydfflqhv duh sxeolfo| surylghg wkurxjk srvvleo| wlph ydu|lqj srolflhv zh ￿qg
wkdw wkh h￿hfwv ri gl￿huhqw srolflhv ydulhv d orw zlwk wkh irup ri wkh ydfflqh1 Iluvwo|/ zh
frpsduh dowhuqdwlyh srolflhv lq wkh frqwh{w ri ydfflqdwlrq wkdw jlyhv sduwldo lppxqlw|1 Zh
￿qg wkdw li wkh fulwhulrq ixqfwlrq ghshqgv pdlqo| rq frqwuro ri wkh devroxwh qxpehu ri
lqihfwhg ru rq wkh v|vwhp ehlqj vwdeoh dqg qrw h{klelwlqj hslghplfv/ wkhq d kljk suhydohqfh
srolf| +l1h1 ydfflqdwh zkhq suhydohqfh lv kljk, lv jhqhudoo| pruh h￿flhqw wkdq ydfflqdwlrq
dw d vwhdg| udwh zklfk lv pruh h￿flhqw lq wxuq wkdq ydfflqdwlrq zkhq suhydohqfh ri wkh
glvhdvh lv orz1 Vhfrqgo|/ lq wkh ixoo lppxqlw| fdvh zkhuh ydfflqdwlrq zrunv wr frqwuro
wkh qhw jurzwk udwh ri wkh vxvfhswleoh srsxodwlrq/ zh ￿qg wkdw d kljk suhydohqfh srolf|
jhqhudwhv lqvwdelolw| zkhuhdv lw lv qrz wkh orz suhydohqfh srolf| wkdw ohdgv wr uhgxfhg
￿xfwxdwlrqv lq wkh srsxodwlrq vwuxfwxuh1 Wklv frqfoxvlrq h{whqgv wr wkh ghprjudsklf
g|qdplfv xvhg e| Jhr￿dug dqg Skloolsvrq ^;‘1
Pxfk ri wkh hduolhu hslghplrorjlfdo olwhudwxuh xvhv suhgdwru0suh| w|sh prghov> wkhvh
duh phfkdqlvwlf exw e| kljkoljkwlqj fuxfldo vwhsv lq wkh fkdlq ri lqihfwlrq wkh| doorz xv
wr irfxv rq srlqwv dw zklfk wkh glvhdvh fdq eh frqwuroohg1 Ydfflqdwlrq lv reylrxvo| uhoh0
ydqw exw wkh zd| lq zklfk lw d￿hfwv wkh glvhdvh surfhvv ghshqgv rq zkhwkhu wkh ydfflqh
jlyhv sduwldo ru ixoo lppxqlw|1 Wkhuh lv dovr wkh txhvwlrq ri zkhwkhu lqwhuyhqwlrq srolf|
lv qhfhvvdu| wr hqvxuh h￿flhqw ydfflqdwlrq srolf|/ dqg li vr zkdw irup wklv srolf| vkrxog
wdnh1 Vrph uhdvrqv iru lqwhuyhqwlrq duh wr fruuhfw wkh g|qdplf h{whuqdolwlhv ehwzhhq lqgl0
ylgxdov +hvshfldoo| zlwk lqihfwlrxv glvhdvh wkh lqglylgxdo lv prwlydwhg e| klv rzq fkdqfhv
ri lqihfwlrq dqg wkh frvw ri fkdqjlqj wklv> kh ljqruhv wkh frvwv rq rwkhuv lq wkh ixwxuh
li kh ehfrphv lqihfwhg,> dqg dovr wr fruuhfw iru glvwulexwlrqdo frqvlghudwlrqv +zlwk pdq|
pdunhw surylghg ydfflqhv wkhuh lv d erg| ri hpslulfdo hylghqfh wkdw lq wkh hduo| vwdjhv
ri ydfflqdwlrq wkh frvw ri wkh ydfflqh lv vr kljk wkdw rqo| kljk shufhqwlohv ri wkh lqfrph
glvwulexwlrq xvh lw,1 Wkhuh duh dovr srwhqwldo prqrsro| vxsso| sureohpv1 Ri frxuvh ydf0
flqdwlrq lv qrw wkh rqo| phdqv ri glvhdvh frqwuro> klvwrulfdoo|/ vhjuhjdwlrq2txdudqwlqh dqgYAujW|￿N￿t $￿tjBtj ￿NA|iN, O+ XBWW￿Ajt D￿￿￿A} 8￿,, Ni ￿Bi|￿B, Y66￿A￿|+ 4;
dovr wkh h￿hfwv ri hfrqrplf jurzwk rq wkh vrfldo lqiudvwuxfwxuh kdyh ehhq lpsruwdqw1 Lq
d uhodwhg sdshu ^9‘/ zh orrn dw wkh lqwhudfwlrq ehwzhhq hfrqrplf jurzwk dqg wkh khdowk
vwuxfwxuh ri wkh srsxodwlrq1YAujW|￿N￿t $￿tjBtj ￿NA|iN, O+ XBWW￿Ajt D￿￿￿A} 8￿,, Ni ￿Bi|￿B, Y66￿A￿|+ 4<
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^5‘ Eulwr/ G1 hw do1 +4<<4,1 %H{whuqdolwlhv dqg Frpsxovru| Ydfflqdwlrqv%/ Mrxuqdo ri
Sxeolf Hfrqrplfv/ Mxo|/ 78 +4,/ 9<0<31
^6‘ Fkdq0\hxqj/ P1 hw do1 +4<:4,1 %Uhdfwlydwlrq ri Lqdfwlyh Wxehufxorvlv lq Qruwkhuq
Fdqdgd%/ Dphulfdq Uhylhz ri Uhvsludwru| Glvhdvhv/ 437/ ;940;981
^7‘ Frpvwrfn/ J1 Z1 +4<;5,1 %Hslghplrorj| ri Wxehufxorvlv%/ Dphulfdq Uhylhz ri
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^44‘ Pdgudv Wxehufxorvlv Lqvwlwxwh Edqjdoruh/ +4<;3,1 Wxehufxorvlv lq Uxudo Srs0
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